
192 14% Gender Male Female
185 13% Responses 382 568

950 14% % 40% 60%

70+ Total
12% 100%
113 950

Q VERY GOOD GOOD ADEQUATE POOR VERY POOR
66% 20% 9% 3% 2%

72% 18% 7% 3%

85% 12% 3% 0%
86% 11% 2% 1%

77% 18% 5% 0%
81% 16% 3%

75% 18% 7% 0%
77% 17% 6%

72% 17% 11% 0%
76% 18% 6%

76% 18% 6% 0%
81% 15% 4%

76% 16% 8% 0%
78% 17% 5%

73% 24% 3% 0%
78% 19% 2% 1%

69% 22% 9% 0%
68% 22% 9% 1%

59% 29% 9% 3% 0%
67% 25% 6% 2% 0%

69% % 24% 7%
77% 19% 2% 2%

70% 24% 6% 0%
73% 22% 5%

80% 20% 0%
82% 1% 0% 17%

78% 15% 7% 0%
81% 14% 5%

Confidence and trust in healthcare professionals

How well healthcare professionals worked together

Cleanliness of room/ward

Given information to prepare for managing own/child’s 
care

Assistance from staff within a reasonable timeframe

14

13

12
Answers to your questions that could help you to 

understand

Information about your/your child’s condition or treatment 
was given to you

Given enough privacy when discussing your/your child’s 
care or being examined or treated examined or treated?

11
Concerns about the food during your/your child’s hospital 

stay

10

9

8

Total responses to date: Overall Qld response rate to date:

OVERVIEW OF PREMs RESULTS  TO DATE

Number of responses this month: Response rate  
Previous month: Response rate previous month: 

          Patient Reported Experience Measures PREMs

0 - 12 13 - 17 18 - 45 46 - 69 
18% 3% 32% 35%

307 33627167

Age Group

Overall quality of care 

Treated with dignity courtesy and respect

Things explained in a reasonable way

Involved as much as desired about care and treatment

Everything possible done to manage pain

Statewide comparison since PREMS commencement in 2020 - 
replicated below for each indicator

PREMs are a once-off capture of a patient's perception of what happened during their health care visit and views about their hospital 
experience, as well as their satisfaction with our health service. Inpatients stays are invited to participate in the online survey about their 
recent experience via SMS within 48hrs of their discharge from our facilities. 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS YTD 
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2
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QUESTIONS

66%

20%

9%
3% 2%

VERY GOOD GOOD ADEQUATE POOR VERY POOR

WMH - Overall Quality of Care Score YTD 

85% 86% 86% 87% 86%

Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21 Jul-21

HHS Monthly Trend
(Combined Results for Very Good & Good)

72% 18% 7% 3%

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

1

Qld Statewide Quality of Care Score 



Visit: https://www.qld.gov.au/health/services/preom for more information

Note: The aim of this report is to share the very positive feedback we receive from our community while also 
identifying areas for improvement and to respond in a timely manner.

             QUALITATIVE RESULTS

FREE TEXT RESPONSES

Every care staff that we encountered made such an effort 
to make a traumatic experience & painful hospital visit 

into a more pleasant experience. My child was incredibly 
scared about hospital and needles & the staff all did a 

wonderful job in trying to comfort and support her.

The staff from time of arrival to day of transfer were 
nothing but helpful and courteous. Nothing was ever to 

much hassle to assist in all aspects of care.

Regular updates and checking on me in Emergency. 
Never felt I was being pushed along despite the busy-
ness. Felt very safe and cared for by all staff - medical 
and non-medical. A privilege to have access to such a 

great hospital. 

I am impressed with the level of care and concern 
shown to me from all levels, e.g from wardsmen thru 
to doctors and all in between, ipswich hospital gets 
10 gold stars from me , all staff there are the best,  I 

thank them all for the care and concern for my 
health.. I came home feeling confident in my ongoing 

recovery.

Handover only happened once at the bedside. We 
wanted to be included but weren't.

Communication could definitely be improved between 
doctor's and nurses as well as patients.

Was treated poorly.  No communication.  Made to 
undergo invansive tests without info.

Doctor explaining in more details and checking with 
patient- multiple different doctors came through and 
cause information to be confusing. Discharge was not 

handled well with concerns not addressed and no clear  
directions for patient upon retuning home other than" if 

you have any concerns go to gp"

Diet for patients can improve more.

The care that I got from my midwife Maddie and student 
Midwife Deep was excellent, they made me feel very calm 

during my birth and very professional.

571

80 53 29 27 25 23 17 16 16 14 11 9 7 7 7 6 5 5 1

HHS Overall Themes

Theme 1

Count of Answer Text

Nurses and Doctors were very informative and kept you up 
to date during my stay

More funding after arriving by ambulance there were 
no beds and I had to sit in the waiting room for 3 

hours in terrible pain. 

You guy's, from the paramedics who initially attended me 
(wonderfully as always) to the so dedicated staff,  well, I 
love you all.....you are so wonderful and caring......and I 

don't know what else to say.....THANK YOU

Yes, the staff were fantastic, the care during my 
labour,  birth and afterbirth was amazing. The 

hospital food system was also great.

The nurses/midwives made my birthing experience an 
incredible journey. My husband and I felt respected 

and cared for throughout our time in the Ipswich 
hospital.

Just more punctuality of nurses staying ontop of pain 
meds without me reminding and asking when I’m 

already in too much pain. 

Just more punctuality of nurses staying on top of pain 
meds without me reminding and asking when I’m already 

in too much pain.

More information about removal of bandages and 
hygiene care, for when I was discharged.


